
West Sussex Standing Advisory Council on Religious Education 
 

22 January 2020 – At a meeting of the West Sussex Standing Advisory Council 
on Religious Education (SACRE) held at 2.30 p.m. at County Hall, Chichester. 

 
Present: 
 

Committee A 
Mrs Edwards    - Baptist 

Mr Firoozmand   - Baha’i 
Major Warner   - Salvation Army 
 

Committee B 
Mrs Black    - Church of England 

Rev Higgins    - Church of England 
Mr Simpson    - Church of England 
Mrs Smith (Vice-Chairman) - Church of England 

 
Committee C 

Miss Barker    - Teacher Representative 
 

Committee D 
Mr Burrett    - Local Education Authority 
Mrs Pendleton   - Local Education Authority 

Mr Quinn    - Local Education Authority 
 

Co-opted Member 
Mrs Waker 
 

In attendance 
Mrs Burgess, Local Education Authority 

 
Apologies for Absence: Mrs Bell, Rev Carn, Mrs Feist and Ms Hock (Committee 
A), Mrs Mullett, Mr Cornford, Mrs Llewelyn, Mrs Macrae and Rev Millwood 

(Committee C), Mrs Jones, Ms Lord and Mr Simmons (Committee D) and Dr 
Smith (co-opted member) 

 
Chairman’s Welcome 
 

99. The Chairman welcomed Mrs Burgess to the meeting as she would soon 
be appointed to Committee D. He also welcomed Karen Hammond, who had 

been engaged to assist SACRE in its work on agreeing a Syllabus for 
implementation in September 2020. 
 

Declaration of Interests 
 

100. None declared. 
 
Minutes 

 
101. SACRE considered the minutes of the previous meeting and agreed that 

Mr Simpson should be listed as having apologised for absence. 



102. Resolved – That, subject to adding Mr Simpson to the list of apologies for  
absence, the minutes of the meeting held on 10 June 2019 be 

agreed as a correct record and that they be signed by the 
Chairman. 

 
Agreed Syllabus 
 

103. Karen Hammond advised that she had been asked to provide support to 
SACRE with an aim to establish a new Agreed Syllabus by September 2020. She 

clarified that she was not providing any other general support to SACRE on 
behalf of the Education Service. SACRE welcomed Karen’s appointment. 
 

104. SACRE expressed concern that the timetable for introducing the new 
Agreed Syllabus by September 2020 would be challenging, but acknowledged 

that this was a requirement and so would have to be achieved, and that the 
previous Working Group had concluded that the current Syllabus would be likely 
to need minor revision rather than a major change. Members highlighted that 

the previous Agreed Syllabus had been issued with little training or guidance for 
RE teachers and hoped that the Education Service would provide sufficient 

resources to help SACRE to establish training and guidance material for them in 
time for September 2020. 

 
105. SACRE considered how fundamental a review of the current Syllabus 
would be required and agreed to establish a Working Group to examine a range 

of other authorities’ Syllabuses to help it compare the current one. In parallel, a 
network of RE teachers should be established to provide comments on the 

existing Syllabus and to comment on the emerging draft. It was clarified that the 
Working Group and network could both meet at County Hall, Chichester. 
 

106. Resolved –   
 

(1) That SACRE will aim to agree a new RE Syllabus for West Sussex for 
implementation in September 2020. 
 

(2) That SACRE welcomes the appointment of Karen Hammond to support 
it in agreeing the Syllabus but asks the Education Service to provide 

resources to help SACRE to issue training and guidance for RE teachers 
ahead of the implementation of the new Syllabus. 

 

(3) That a Working Group comprising Mrs Bell and Mr Firoozmand 
(Committee A), Mrs Black (Committee B), Miss Barker (Committee C), 

Mrs Pendleton and Mr Simmons (Committee D) and Mrs Waker (co-
opted member) be established to work with Karen Hammond to review 
other Syllabuses with a view to preparing a draft Agreed Syllabus for 

SACRE’s consideration. 
 

(4) That the Working Group will meet on Friday 7 February at 1pm and 
Tuesday 25 February at 4.30pm. 

 

(5) That Miss Barker and Mrs Smith be asked to establish a network of RE 
teachers to seek their views on the current Syllabus and the emerging 

draft of the new Agreed Syllabus.  



Communication 
 

107. SACRE acknowledged that its statutory role included having an overview 
of standards of RE in West Sussex schools and in promoting high standards. It 

asked the Chairman to write to the Director of Education and Skills and the 
Cabinet Member for Education and Skills to highlight SACRE’s role and to ask 
that the Education Service provides sufficient resources to enable SACRE to 

carry out its work. 
 

108. The Vice-Chairman reminded SACRE members of the Youth Voice Project 
that had provided an RE conference hosted by the University of Chichester. She 
asked SACRE members to provide any support possible to continue this 

successful project, possibly including a future conference in the north of the 
county. 

 
109. Resolved – That the Chairman write to the Director of Education and Skills  

and the Cabinet Member for Education and Skills to set the role of 

SACRE and to ask for confirmation that the Education Service will 
provide sufficient resources to enable SACRE to carry out its role 

effectively. 
 

Dates of Future Meetings 
 
110. SACRE noted that its future meeting dates were 26 March 2020, 8 June 

2020, 16 November 2020 and 1 March 2021. The next meeting will be held at 
10.30am at County Hall, Chichester, but other timings can be considered for 

future meetings, such as 2.15pm. 
 
The meeting ended at 3.55 p.m. 

 
 

Chairman 
 
 

 


